
A Package Mailed Free on Request of

HUNYON'S
PAW PAW PILLS

jxwj tr ci

me oen cioraacn ana,
Liver Pills known and

positive end speedy
j re lor constipation.
adlgettlon. Jaundice.

Biliousness, Sour Stom- -
ach, Hendnche, and all
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
sluggish liver. They
contain In concen-
trated form all the

virtues and values of Munyon's Paw
Paw tonic and are made from the
iulce of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I

recommend these pllle at
being the best laxative and cathartle
ever compounded. Send us postal or
letter requesting a free package of
Munvon't Celebrated Paw-Pa- w Laxa-

tive Pills, and we will mail same free
of charge. MUNYON'S HOMOEO-
PATHIC HOME REMEDY CO., 63d
and Jefferson Sta., Philadelphia, Pa.

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet just as effective
as salts and calomel. Take one
when you need it Stop the
trouble promptly. Never wait
till night as

txn. 10 cents at drngHitores.
Bacb taHM of the gvnaloe Is marked C C C.

Pin in To Be Seen.
A Denver man who visited the

museum at City Park recently, tells
of a firrer he saw there. The

stepped In front of a portrait
which showed a man sitting In a
high-back- chair. There was a
rmall white card on the picture readi-
ng:

"A portrait of E. H. Smith, by
himself"

The farmer read (he card and
then chuckled to himself.

"Regular fools, these city tellers
are." he said. "Anvbody who looks
at that picture 'ud know Strath's by
himself. They ain't no one in tho
paintin' with htm." Denver Post.

A PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

Gives Valuable Advice to Kidney Suf-
ferers.

Dr. R. Frasher, M. D., of Fort Gay,
W. Va., has used Doan's Kidney Pills
personally and prescribes them In his

practice. Says he:
"I consider Doan's
Kidney Pills the
finest remedy on
earth for diseases of
the kidneys and blad-
der. I have pre
scribed this medicine
in many cases, and
at the present time

several of my patients are using it
with excellent results. I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills personally with
entire satisfaction."

Remember the name Doan's. For
tale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Worth Of Fat.
fat people will yearn with tatis-faclln- n

that they have a champion In
a Georgia physician, who says thatturplus flesh Is a natural armor
against colds and sudden falls., lend-
ing the body "warmth and security,
and the mind peace and good cheer."
cheer."

The psychic effect of being fat,
according to this doctor, manifests It-
self in Its Influence over the tem-
perament and disposition, from the
earliest childhood, or from the mo-
ment when, under the subtle urging
of certain food and tonics, the body
begins to grow In bulk of fatty tissue.
As fat la acquired the mind that
rules and Is ruled by matter acquires
t rose-color- outlook, a tunny geni-
ality and a patience with the small
Irritations of life.

Nervous. thJn people who actually
tuner became of lack of fleah should
remember that sleep It one of thegreatest fat producers. Obesity Is
tint desirable, but the individual who

plump ts often stronger physically
than his thin neighbor and has more
endurance. The fat man Is usually

has strong reslstiince'o disease and. Is a good citizen, as is
generally proved by his large circleor frlBnds. Botton Globe.

Mmh Better.
The following was told of the pa-

tient of a well-know- n physician:
The patient, an elderly gentle-

man, became quite 111 wblle the doctor was absent upon a holiday, theindisposition being the result of tooSequent potations. A female nurseat once engaged to care for htm
Jo mb hotel. .

A lady residing In the same hotel
perme aware of his illness and in-
terested herself to the extent of one
morning Inquiring concerning his
condition of the chambermaid.

Rhiire, ma'am," replied Maggie.
" I think he do be geitln' along
ry well. The nurse waa sitting' on

Jls lop ib.lt niornio'!" Western
druggist.

A Happy
Day

m

Follows eTBreakfast that U

pleasing and heatbiulj

Post
TcacfciinWW

ArVpleaeing and healthful
oTTTring smile of afttiaf act-

ion to the who! family

(Postum Cereal Cn.7

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and1

Market Reports.

Bradstreet'a says: ,

"Trade advices are irregular, vary- -'

Ing soniewhnt with the sections on
Hues reporting, but with quletnesaj
the prevailing feature. In the,
Northern half of the country unsea-
sonably cool weather is a bar to ex-- ',

pension in retail trade, which at'i
many cites Is classed as disappoint-- ,
Ing. At these centres reorder busi-
ness Is light, and Jobbers' operations
are consequently restricted. Prob-- :
ably the best reports as to trade,
come from the Northwest and the
Pacific Coast, while the Atlantic
Coast reports are of current retail
trade being unsatisfactory. As the
week advanced action by the Govern-
ment against higher railroad freight
rates resulted in rumors of suspen- -'

sions of Improvement work by rail-
roads, some of which were, however,'
dented. These reports injected an
additional element of uncertainty.
Into the Industrial situation.

"Business failures for the week
ended with June 2 In the United
States were 160, against 200 Inst
week, 191 In the like week of 1909,
225 In 1908, 155 in 1907 and 162
in 1908.

"Wheat, including flour, exports
from the United States and Canada1
for the week ended June 2 aggregate
2,970,663 bushels, against 3.594,144
last week and 2,128.199 this week
last year. For the 48 weeks ended
June 2 exports are 136,502,017
bushels, against 160,913,011 in the
corresponding period last year. Corn
exports for the week are 238,740
bushe's. against 345,364 last week
end 36,193 in 1909. For the 48
weeks ended Juno 2 corn exports
are 23,257.783 bushels, against

last year."

Wholesale Markets.
New York. Wheat Spot weak;

No. 2 red, $1.04 nominal c. i. f.;
No. 1 Northern, 109 nominal f. o.
b.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 66ic.
nominal elevator, domestic basis;
export No. 2, 66 nominal f. o. b.

Oats Spot quiet; mixed, 26 32
lbs., nominal; natural white, 26!
32 lbB., 43 45c; clipped white, 34

42 lbs., 4347H.
Poultry Alive firm ; Western

broilers, 30c.; fowls, 20; turkeys,
1014. Dressed firm; Western
broilers, 25 32c; do., fowls, 14
19; do., turkeys, 16 18.

Philadelphia. Wheat firm ; con.
tract grade, June, 101104c. Corn
flrm.'lc. higher; No. 2 yellow for lo-

cal trade, 66 67c. Oats firm,
Vic. higher; No. 2 white natural, 45

45Hc.
Butter firm; prints, lc. higher; ex-

tra Western creamery, 30c; do.,
nearby prints, 31.

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and other
nearby firsts, free cases, 21 c. at
mark; do., current receipts, in re-

turnable cases, 20 at mark;
Western firsts, free cases, 21 at
mark; do., current receipts, free
cases, 20 at mark.

Chees firm; New York full creams,
choice, 16Vi15c; do., ' fair to
good, 14 15.

Live poultry firm; fowls, 19 20c;
old rooster. 1314; broiling
chickens, 28084; ducks, 1415;
geese, 12 13.

Dressed poultry firm; fresh-kille- d

fowls, nearby 1919e.; do., West-er- n,

19 19; old roosters, 15;
broiling chickens, nearby, as to
quality, 2640; do.. Western, 24
35; aprlng duckt, 20 22.

Baltimore. Wheat No. 2 red
Western 99c; No. 2 red, 99;
steamer No. 2 red, 90.

Corn Contract, 62 c. Spot
62c nominal; July 63 bid.

Oats White, as to weight No.
2, 4546c; No. 8, 4344; No.
4, 42 48. Mixed No. 2, 44 nomi-
nal; No. 3, 42 43.

.Hay Timothy No. 1. S20.50;
No. 2, $1919.50; No. 3, $15.50
17. Cloved Mixed Choice, $18.60;
No. 1, 17.6018; No. 2, $1416.
dover No. 1, $16 16.60; No. 2,
$14 015. Meadow grass and packing
hay. ?121S.

Butter Creamery, fancy, 30c;
Creamery, choice, 29 29; Cream,
ery, good, 25 27; Creamery, imita-
tion, 2123; Creamery, prints, SO

31.
Cheese We quote, jobbing prices,

pen lb., 1 17c.
Eggs We quote, per dot., lost

oft: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
inearby fUsts, 20 c; Western flrstt,
20; West Virginia flrstt. 20;
Southern firsts, 19; guinea eggs,
1011.

Live Poultry We quote, per lb.:
Chickens, old hentv, 19c; do., small
to medium, 19;,. jid rooster, 11;
spring, 1 lbs. 'and over, per lb.,
30 32; do., IK lbs., 28; do., 1 lb.
and under 25. Ducks, large, IS
14; do., small 12; do., muscovy
and mongrel. 12 13: do., spring,
8 lbs. and over, 20 22.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market 1 Oo.

higher. Steers, $6.25 8.60; cows,
$4.5006.50; heifers. $4.256.75;
built, $4.5004.90; calves, $308.60;
blockers and feedert, $4.75 6.50.
I Hogs Market 15c. lower. Choice
teavy, $9. 4509. 65; butchers, $9.45
B.66; light mixed. $9.3609.46;

choice light, $9.45 0 9.55; packing,
$9.4009.45; pigs, $9.2509.60; bulk
of tales, $9.4009.46.

Cheep Market 1015o. lower.
Sheep, $5.2506.40; yearllngt, $6
6.75; lambs, $7 0 8.40; spring lambs,
$8.6009.

Kansas City. Cattle Market
steady to strong; guaranteed cattle
25 to 40c. higher than Monday.
Choice dressed beef and export
steera, $708.25; fair to gooj, $8
7: Western steers, $5.50 0 7.60;
ttockers and feeders, $6.7006.25;
Southern steers, $4 0 6.50; Southern
rows, $3 0 6.60; native cows, $3
6.60; native heifers, $4.40 07.35;
bulls, $406.85; calves, $4.8508.

Hoge Market 15 to 25c. lower.
Top. $9.60; bulk of sales, $9.30
$.40; heavy. $9.85 9.46; packen
and butchet, $9.8509.40; light,
J9.20.60; ptgt, $8.7509.10.
' Sheep Market tteady to strong.
Larabt. $7.250 9; yearlings, $6
:.26; wethers, $4 6.60; ewes, $4
'6; stockers and feedert, $2.7504.
! Pittsburg. Cattle Choice, $8 0
.8.25; prime. $7.76 0 8.
I Bheep Prime wethers, $4.76 5;
cullt and common, $2 03; lambs,
44 I; veal calves; $8.60$.' .

Hoga Prime heevlea, $9.76; m
Idlumt, heavy Yorkers, $9.80; light
Yorkers, pig. $9 0; roughs, $8 0
8.75.

The Touring Club of France hat
apant $4,000,000 n pubflo roads.

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS. AND HEADACHES

DUE TO CONSTIPATION.
BEST FOR MEN, "WOMEN
AND CHILDREN Y0UN0

AND OLD.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS --ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
MANUFACTURES BY. THE

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

Ore she only. Regular price 5QABoni

A man In North Carolina was fin-

ed $100 for driving cattle through
counties quarantined on account of
Texas fever Into a county outside
quarantined area.

For IIKADArilR-llIr- k' OA PI7DINH
Whether from Colds. Heat. Stomach or

?. wnui Troubles. Cavmllne will relieve you.
t's liquld-plpak- ftnt to take-s- ets Immedi-ately. Try Its luc, ito, and Mo. at drue

aloiet.

Laying Good Foundations.
A man of mediocre capacity and

equipment can stand only so much
and no more In the struggle for exist-
ence. He may be able to go on
steadily with his work, moving In
the same old ruts, accomplishing-th-
tame results and doing just precise-
ly the quality and quantity of work
that he has always done, hut let a
little new blood be infused Into his
task, a few new ideas be Introduced
Into Its management, and he will
probably find It such uphill work
to keep pace with modern methodB
that he will be far outstripped and
felt behind to his narrow, roped-ln- ,
unprogresslve existence. An article
In the current number of Success
Mapszlne compares men In such a
condition to buildings which have
either fallen down or been taken
down because their owner "tried to
build one or more stories on the
top of an old building which did
rot have sufficient foundation to
carry the new structure." Men who
have but insecure foundations upon
which to build will find their houses
topling about their ears when the
tests of strength and endurance
comes, and that tremendous test is
made in these days of increasing
power and unceasing advancement
is not to be questioned. Charleston
News and Courier.

Living On Nerve.
A enterprising individual in New

York has filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy and the schedule shows that
he has liabilities of $24,000 and as-

sets of $25. The list of creditors
shows that the bankrupt was a good
liver and enjoyed a goodly portion
of the luxuries of life, although he
had no viable means of support.

A man must be a genius at bilk-
ing to be able to travel so far In
debt with no capital except cold
nerve. There is a considerable num-
bers of such men In the world and
to their fellows who labor arduous-
ly and regularly they are a source of
constant wonder. How can they do
it? To the mind of the man who be-

lieves in personal effort and in hon-
orable dealings with the rest of man-
kind, it is simply incomprehensible.

It may be that swindlers, like
poets, are born, not made. Undoubt-
edly it must require no small de-

gree of capability to buy food and
clothing and jewelry and flowers and
books and automobiles and station-
ery and golf outfits and paintings
and hundreds of other articles, as
this man did, on mere assurance and
with no prospect or expectation of
paying for them. What a happv
time he must have had dodging bin
collectors! Louisville

A Description.
"What kind of a man is Wither-ington- ?"

"One of these fellows who depend
upon their whiskers to lend them
distinction." Chicago

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help In LydiaE Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
lludson, Ohio "If mothers realized

the good your remedies would do deli,
cate girls I believe there would ba

fewer wean ana ail
ing women. Irreg-
ular and painful
periods and such
troubles would be
relieved at once in
many cases. Lydia
E. rinkham'a Vege-
table Compound ia
fine for ailing girls
and run-dow- n wo.

d. Tbeir delicate
ans need a tonic--

the Comnound
gives new ambition and life from the
first dose." Mrs. George Sthickler,
Hudson, Ohio, K. No. 6, Box 82.

Hundreds of such letters from
mothert expressing their gTatltude
for what LydJa B. lnnkham't Vegeta-bl- e

Compound baa accomplished for
them have been received by the Lydia
K- - llaknam Medicine Company, Lynn,
UJI&8

v

Young; Girls, Heed This.
Olds who are troubled with painful

or irregular periods, backache, head-
ache, dragging-dow- a sensations, faint-
ing tpellt or Indigestion, should take
Immediate action to ward off the sect,
out consequences and be restored to
bealth by Lydia . Flnknam'a Yeft.
table Compound. Thousands bare bwa
restored to health by lta use.
: If yoawoald like spcllr4vtce
about four ettae write wl.. lest
tUI letter to firs. PtakbiAt at
Lynn, liaaa. I rr advls 1 $fC4
ad always Jbcif&l

OIL DISTRIBUTION

AN EXACT SCIENCE

Fully a Million Dollars Week In
Foreign Geld Comas to This
Country to Pay For Standard's
Product That Is Poddltd td the
Doors of Hutanri Pnlo, Aooord-In- g

to th Rockefeller Plan of
International Barter.

This Fockefeller Fonndntton, to
make n story of It. Is In rentlty Just
this It Is the dream of a poor hoy
come true. It is tho hnppv ending
of nn American novel of real life. It
Is the climax of one of the most dra-
matic and Impressive careers that
this country, or any other, hat ever
known.

The dream or the novel or dra-tr- a.

whichever you like hee.in moro
than half a century apo. It bonan In
n shabby little bnnrdlnjr house In
Cleveland,' In the brain of s Ind of
elshteen who was clerking for A
rlilprilng and renl estnto company.
There were at that time about a
million other American bovn of the
Fame age, and not mnny of them had
received fewer privileges thnn this
one. He had been educated pnrtlv
In the public schools, hut mnlnlv at
homo, by his mother and father. 'His
ray, at this time, was sixty cents a
day. His hours of labor were from
breakfast until bedtime. For his
room and meals he was pnying $1 a
week, so that his net Incomethe
basis of his dream of fortune and phi-
lanthropy was not more than $135
n year.

Even at this time, and with this
Income, he built a tiny little founda-
tion of his own. Out of the sixty
conts a day, he st asldo a few pen-
nies for the church, nr for some hun-cr- y

family, or to drop into some hat
that was passed around in the office.

The notebook in which tlnse littlephilanthropic entries were made Is
rtill in existence. It Is known by
the name of "Ledger A" In the Rock-
efeller family, it Is a completely
worn out little notebook, with bro-
ken cover and tattered pages of
faded writing, but It is one of the
most precious treasures In the Rocke-
feller vaults. It has more than a
personnl Interest now. It has sud-
denly become historic, because It re-
cords the orlqln of "the most com-
prehensive scheme of benevolence in
the whole history of humanity."

The managerial Instinct was so
strons'ln this boy that he was not
satisfied with merely paying his share
Into the contribution boxes. By the
tlmo he was nineteen he had ripened
Into an organizer of benevolence.
He was a member of n mission
church, which was fasi breaking
down under the weight of a $2000
mortgage. This sixty - cent - a - day
youth undertook to collect the
monev, and he did It.

"That was a proud day," he said
in later years, "when the last dollar
whs collected."

Little as he knew it, the boy was
then at work upon tho fulfilment of
his dream to become perhaps the
greateht getter, and tho greatest giv-
er, of his generation.

Later, when be became a prosper-
ous man of business and large af-
fairs, he still retained the habit of
organizing his giving as well as his
getting. He even went so far ns to
organize his family Into a sort of
foundation. At the breakfast table
he would distribute the various ap-
peals for help among his children,
requesting them to investigate each
case and make a report to him on
the following day. In this way his
children, and especially his son and
namesake, who Is destined to distrib-
ute the revenue of the Rockefeller
fortune, received a Spartan training
In "the difficult art of giving."

The whole bent of the Rockefeller
mind seems to bavo been inclined
from the first toward the working
out of this problem of distribution.
The business of the Standard Oil
Company itself Is much more a mat-
ter of distribution than of production.
It was unquestionably the first com-
pany that undertook to sell Its prod-
uct directly to the users on a world-
wide scale. For the most part, it de-
livers its oil, not to wholesalers and
middlemen, but to the family that
burns It, whether it be in the United
States or in the uttermost parts of
the earth. It has, for instance, no
fewer than 3000 tank wagons travel-
ing from door to door in the twenty
countries of Europe, telling pints and
quarts of liquid light to whosoever
demands It. Fully $1,000,000 a
week, in foreign gold or its equiva-
lent, comes to this country to pay for
the oil that Is peddled to the doors
of but and palace, according to the
Rockefeller plan of international dis-
tribution.

Consequently, both by natural ap-
titude and business experience, Mr.
Rockefeller was well prepared to
work out the problem of distributing
the turplus money of :he rich In a
systematic and efficient manner. His
new foundation Is no afterthought
It Is no sudden change of mind or
change of heart. It Is the natural re-
sult of fifty years of experience and
experiment. What he began to do as
a poor boy in a Cleveland boarding
house, be is now about to complete
on an international tcale that is the
explanation of the new plan that bat
excited to much comment and so
much curiosity.

Consul General John L. Griffiths,
of London, writes that British manu-
facturers are forming an association
to prevent the sale in the United
Kingdom of foreign-mad- e as Brit-
ish eoodB. '

The Bangkok Manufacturing Com.
pany (Limited), making ice, aerat-
ed waters, etc., earned $15,150
gross profits, the total dividend for
the year being .14 per cent.- -

A Modern Education.
Fond Mother How did you gev

along in school today, Suslot
Tired Child (wearily) Oh, I

missed my geography again. I for-p- ot

whether the Putamayo Joined
the Amazon east or west of the con-

fluence of the Maranon and Ucalaya
Rivers.

Eame Child (years later; wife and
mothei) What is it you want to
known, petT

Mamma (after a long reflection)
I think its' somewhere in Africa

or Asia, I forget which. New York
Weekly.

Giving It Away.
"A woman Just can't keep a --

rret," be declared, opposing a state-m9K- tt

"Oh. I don't know," contradicted
the flutterly lady. "I've keot my age
a secret ever since I waa twenty-four- .''

.
"Yes." tie replied, but one

these daye you will give it way. Ia
time you will Just simply have ta

"Well," she replied with eonfl-deuc- e.

"1 think that wbea a womaa
has kept a secret tor twenty years
the cornea pretty uear knowing how
to keep H." Public Ladjer.

ror COLDS and ORIP.
fftrfc'i CAPFntirs Is th best remeflT-relle- ves

the achln and fererWhneM-cu'r- et
tlie Cold and restore normal condition. H'l
llrjuld-enVc- Immediate!. Nju,. uIkj. and
(Oc., at drug atortsa.

Charley No Shirt Is the name of
the chief of the Walla Walla Indians
In the Umatilla reservation.

For Kod, Itching Eyelids, Cysts, Styes,
Falling Eyelnhes and All Eves That Need
Care, Try Murine Eye Stive. Aseptic
Tubes, Trial Sue, 25c. Ask Your DrunRiat
or Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

"Walk tlowly! Eat less," are
Dr. Osier's directions for middle-age- d

persons who want to live lung.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
The average annual death rate

of the armies of the world In time
of peace is less than one per hun-
dred.

fn-- ) Drtrtif rafnMntr. the hent remedv
forrrnmpe. colic, diarrhea, nn well as for
wonnrts, sprains. 'J5c., ;c., 50c.

Japan's postal service is the cheap-
est In the world. Letters travel for
2 sen about seven-tenth- s of a pen-
ny.

Dr. Tierce's Pellets, small, suuar-cooted- .

easy to take as candy, regulate and invig-
orate stomach, liver and bowels. Do not
sriDe.

There are about 275,000 automo-
biles owned by individuals In the
United States, or one for every 400
population.

Saved Old Lady's Hair.
"My mother used to have a very

bad humor on her head which the
doctors called an eczema, and for It I

had two different doctors. Her head
was very sore and her tatr nearly all
fell out In spite of what they both
did. One day her niece came in and
they were speaking of how her hair
was falling out and the doctors did it
no good. She says. 'Aunt, why don't
you try Cntlcura Soap and Cutleura
Ointment?" Mother did. and they
helped her. In six months' time the
ltchlni;.bnrnlnR ndscallnof herhend
was over and her hair bepnn growing.
To--dt y she feels much In debt to Cu-

tleura Soap and Ointment for the fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
of tfventy-fou- r.

"My own case was an eczema in
my feet. As soon as the cold weather
came my feet would Itch and burn
and then they would crack open and
bleed. Then I thought I would flee
to my mother's friends. Cutleura Soap
and Cutleura Ointment. I did for
fonr or five winters, and now my feet
are as smooth as any one's. Ells-
worth Dunham, Hiram. Me., Sept. 30.
1900."

Porcelain was discovered by an al-

chemist, who was seeking a mixture
of earths that would make the most
durable crucibles.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.

Calendars And Poetic Fire.
From time to time, a man who

writes things for the current prints
especially the weekly magazines
which make a specialty of comment
and criticism on literary matters
thinks it is his duty to discover
something which may show that he
is very modern quite the opposite
to an antediluvian fossil.

Such a man In such a mood was
he who lately In the Literary Digest
stated that all art, to prove endur-
ing must be based on the contempor-
ary life of any land in which it sees
the light: that poetry, for instance,
cannot gain "respect and admira-
tion" if it lack such a national and
present-da- y basis..

Surely, this statement must have
been written for some other purpose
than mere truth or art; because,
unless the writer be the versiest tyro,
he Is sure to know that it is quite
untenable. Is Goethe's "Faust" of
any age or land? Is Shakespeare's
"Hamlet" grounded on "contempor-
aneous national life?" Is our own
poet's lyric masterpiece, "Annabel
Lee.'' a poem "of the present?" No,
Indeed! And yet the three have
gained beyond a doubt and held
for many years the true "reelect
and admiration" of all reading folk.
The Literary Digest writer's phase
seems too absurd for contravention.
But the very contrary of what he
says may be laid down with justice
as a rule. Chicago Inter Ocean.

He Were.
A prominent Western attorney

tells of a boy who once applied at
his office for work.

"Now my son." I said, "If you
come to work for me, you will oc-

casionally have .to write telegrams
and take down telephone messages.
Hence a petty good degree of school,
ing Is essential. Are you fairly well
educated?''

The boy smiled confidently. "I
be,'' he said. Harper's Magazine.

A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE!
Medicine Not Needed in This Cate.

It it hard to convince tome people
'that coffee doet them an injury!
Tbey lay their bad feelings to almost
every cause but the true and unsus-
pected one.
I But the doctor knows. His wide
'experience has proven to him that, to
some systems, coffee it an lnaldloua
poison that undermines the bealth.

Ask the doctor If coffee It the cause
of constipation, stomach and nervous,
troubles. ..

"I hive been a coffee drinker all ni
life. I am now 42 yeart old and when,
taken tick two seart ago with nervous
prostration, the doctor said that wy
nervous system wat broken down audj
that I would have to give up coffee.

"I got to weak and tbaky I couldl
not work, and reading your advertise-
ment of Postum, I asked my grocer if
he bad any of It. He said, 'Yet,' aud
that he uted it In bit family and u;
wat all It claimed to ba

"So I quit coffee and commenced tt
use Postum tteadlly and found In
about two weeks' time 1 could tleep
aoundly at night and get up In the!
morning feeling fresh. In about two
raontht I began to gain flesh. I
weighed only 148 pounds wbea I com-- )
mencei on Postum and now I weigh
1C7 and feel better than I did at to
yeart of age.

"I am working every day and tleea
well at night My two children were
great coffee drinkers, but tbey have
not drank any since' Postum came
,lnto the house, and are far more
healthy than tbey were before.

Read "The Road to Wellvllle,".
'found la tkga. "There's a Reason.

Kvar read the above letter T A tew
'one appears front time ffb time. Tbey
are teaaiae, tree, aad fall of baaaaa

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

X men who hat a week and impaired stomach end who doc not
properly digest hie food will soon find that hit blood has become
week end impoverished, and that hit whole body is improperly tod
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
tnakea the ttomach atroni, promotes tfi tlow of
dIteat lr laic: rettorta tho loat appetite, makeo
tiaalmllatlon perfect, InvlAormtea tho liver and

V
parities ana enriches the blood. It Is the fireof blood-make- r,

Utah-builde- r and reatoratlvo uervo tonic. It makes mem
mtroni in body, active In mind and cool In lud&cmenu

This "Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract of American medical roots,"1
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All ita
ingredients ere printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
medicine. Don't eccept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove- n

remedy or nowm coMrosmos. As voun NrtoHtom. They mut know ofmany cure made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pre., Buffalo, N. Y.

Cool Kilchcn Perfect Cooking

to

Oil. Cook-stov-e
tias a Cabinet a for and

are for pot or saucepans, and towel
It has The with the

blue of the the etove ornamental and
Made with 1, 2 and 3 ; the 2 and can be bad with or

CAUTIONARY NOTE : Be sere yoo set this stove tet thai the rridt " NEW PE8FECT10HI."
Evcry tiealtr everywhere; If not nt ycurs. write for

to the t nncv of the

BUY" BATTLE AXE"Shoes
CIiiBuifled.

"That," said the distinguished
author, pointing to a

Impossibility, six, who was
standing on bis in the middle
of the drawing-roo- m during the
nmsicale is my

an edition do evident-
ly." suggested an old to
whom he had the confession.

Harper's

A Colorado man has invented n
tool for removing wire stitches
magazines.

Ask For I oot-Kus- e.

"1 tried Allen's Foot-Kat- the Antiseptic
Powder, and have just bought another sup-
ply. It has my corns, and tbe but,

and sensation in my feet
was unbearable. 1 not

be it now. YV. J. Walker, Cam-
den. N. J." Suid by all Druggists, 25c.

In the matter of density of popu-
lation, and lead all the

SOUPS

Tomato
Chicken

Vegetable

ten kinds. Delight-

ful natural made
the best materials,

with of

chefs, in the great White Enam-

eled Kitchens.

Scape are ready
for immediate use by
aa equal portion ofhot watt.

grocer

for Libby's Soaps

liby, tlclfeffl

The housewife with
years of experience
woman who knows how to
cook finds, after practi-
cal tests and hard trials,
the New Perfection Oil
Cook-Stov- e is idea ol
what a good cook-stov- e

really ought to
She finds it requires less

attention, costs less op-
erate, and cooks all food
better than any other stove
she has ever tried.

She finds the Per-
fection oven bakes' and
roasts perfectly. The

Top with shelf keeping plates food hot.
There drop shelves coffee nickeled racks.

long turquoise-blu- e enamel chimneys. nickel finish,
chimneys, attractive.

burners ttoves
without Cabinet.

name-plat- e

Descriptive Circular
ncmrr.t

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
(incorporated)

little
aged

head

"that second
edition."

"Not looks,
acrid maid

made
Weekly.

from

Allt-u'- s

cured
litimiiiK itching
which alinnt would

without

Paris Berlin
European cities.

and otner
flavor

from very
the care experienced

Libby't
adatin

Ask yottr

the

her

be.

New

bright makes

and

I A FLA VOB. tut la nM tne an. u .k4or moiIlaV Br dinftolruif (ran nU led auigar la
watortviid atia Ing ilaplalLa, delicoaa iyrop La
marie and a trrup bnttor than map lev. Mapleim

. la sold br irroeera. Send o stusp tat BmanpW
I ac-- d recipa book. Creftosot TUfg. Co.. flMTUaV

Some 50,000 cancer experiments
are made every year In England.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Syrup for Children
tmthlnigoftrns theiru ma, red ii oep Inflamma-
tion, allays pain. mires wind eollo .25o a bottle

In the month of May there wera
30 suicides lu Philadelphia.

Buy "Battle Axe" Shoes.
The use of autos saves the Brttisti

Postal Service $300,000 a year.
B. N. U. 24.

wm ee mm wm tsena postal ior
at iHh I" Free 1'ackage
I 1 1 It bl of l'axtlne.
Better and more economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one a tweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseptic I ly clean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-

preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for tore eyee and catarrh.

A little Paitine powder dis-

solved ia a glut of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic

possessing extraordinary

jkfi I cleansing, germiciaal ana neat-(v- fl

fr I ing power, and absolutely harm.
K 11 less. Try a Sample. 50c t

large boi at druggists or by eaaiL

The Paxton Toilet Oo., Booton, Maes.

aj c nnvV V mm mm m I

WOOL
IDESAHoTURi

ltiif Dotal.
vtcaaet

Vctto lor roa Uui if tits sr eomaNtea swtittLs.
Kilerrac: sit slat at Leamilla. Wt Isrsbi
Wssl B Firsts set Itnjraa Write avs!tt.
JL SABEL k S0MS InHh, Ij.

PATENTS, J.?
aarmanL Soliciting.

reatlsa,aualr ,

Claims Afeuut the Gov.

Address W. a WILLS.
AlfyI.Uw.

312 lad. Ava. Wosblarttm,'. a.
tSTCARH- - fSACnilfc.

WASHCUiAH wsXim etotteM wiiheotrAOiaa WMhlMrd ur iMehlae. eed youS
a.ms '! vlilrra nd wi tend Jrou a uckae
btMb tuxoal, buufciut 4 CO.. Uwoa'Uie. ho.

PATENTS KPiHrlH

9OOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Blff"BATTtlAxE"S'.:OES
ioewKMJOOOiaoc'caetfijaierii

DAISY FLYKlLlil'I rLTrv av .

vwTt


